
UTAH legislature
Dius slon on the salary of the anau

aitor of public accounts

the llode P asses the billdili ftfor orga-
nizationniza tion of teletelephonephone companiesCompaules

H V 1 to fill vacancy lain thetile
off delegate passess the house

mr F a Ble hards criminal prac-
tice passes the council

both donics passpa the amended lo10
rancan city Vicharterlarter

rIFTY EIGHTH DAY

HOUBE

house met ntat 2 p in
journal of monday read and ap-

proved
message from council read div

ing notice of passage of 0 F 70
apportioning representation also
concurrence inin ameamendmentsndinelii testh6ah
PF ca to prevent the running at
large and importation of iinfectedn
animalsa also of conconcurrencecurrence in
amendments to charter of mantimant
city CFC F 70

mr Anandertondervon presented a rero
monstrance of citizens of grants
villo to curtailmentscurtailments of city limits
referred to committee onn munici-
pal corporations and towns

same also presented petition of
NY it judd assessor and collec-
tor of thoeletooele county for relief inin
amounts paid on delinquent taxestax ea
referred to committee on claims
and public accounts

mr gummingsOumGum minga presented bills of
herald Piprintinginting co for
cummings S1545 and gibbs and er-
win 35 referred to committee
on appropriations

mr creer from the commit-
tee on corporations reported favor-
ably on HFH F 51

samosame reported favorably with
amendments 11II F 41 forfoi forma-
tion and grantingT

powers to private
corporations adoptedA opted and bill
placed on general file

mr brinton from the committee
on agriculture reported favorably
with amendments 11 F 75 relarelativetiye
to water rights report adopted
and bill placed on general file

mr AndAndersonereon from thothe commit-
tee on highways reported favor-
ably onoil 0 F 16 amending chap
ter 29 laws of 1880 report was 1

adopted
mr morgan from thwee committee

on education reported favorably
relative to C FP 68 amending see
tionalions 4 7 8 11 19 21 andarid 22 of
chapter 29 laws of 1880 adopt-
ed

mr darkclark from committee on
enrollment presented certain bills
as enrolled and forwarded to the

governorGS
governor

mr
Vernor
ir francis iromfrom the committee

on appropriations reported favor-
ably onoil the petitions of 11II HCH cluiluffT 1

ex collector of utah co for relief
to the amount of also 20 for j

I1

the relief of ashton ex
collector of bitne county also 38
for relief of WY D johnson deau I1

ty collector of kanekatie countycount alsoat a0
2250 to W 11II darkclark collectorr

of sevier county also to L
11II bidd collector of san juan
Ccountyoun t also 58 to 11II 0 crandallCrandaU
excoex collectorleaor of emery County also

to arch McKeuno ex collee
torfor of rich county also 1735 to

JDJ D smith collector of millard
county also to hyrum bel-
nap collector of weber county
report adopted and committeethe
on appropriations instructed to in-
clude the above amounts in the gen-
eral appropriation bill

mr francis from committee on
claims and public accounts re-
portedarted in favor of the petition of A
C emerson clerk of first dis-
trict court for 9
abit be appropriated re-
port adopted

same reported favorably to
to auditor for

serservicedvicea for examining the accounia
of district officers and also makimakingng
the salary of the auditor of public
accounts 2000 per annum A
motion not to adopt brought out
considerable discussioni on thathe ques-
tion of salary to the auditor I1sir
Mmorganor an eaidsaid there were besides the

11500590 appropriated to the auditor
other
his salary up to

A motion to refer that portion of
the report relative to appropriating
2000 to the auditor s salary to

the Committee on appropriations
was carried nudand the other portion
odtheof the report was aloalso referred to
committee on appropriations

mr dusenberry from theilia
onou ways and I1mennmeant to

whom was a memorial
the court of salt lake county re-

lative to the increase of the county
tax reported no further legislation
ileneedededed report adopted

the committee on judiciary reres
potted back I1II11 F 67 in relation
to estates with amendments ad-
optedad general fileop

mr thurmanThur roan from the commit-
tee ou I1municipalfuni cipal corporacorporationsbious and
totownvs reported with amendments

i ii F 82 of mor-

gan citcity general file
mr iburnina from the

la12

committee in charge of civil code
reported back II11 PF 1 to fill a va-
cancy in office of delegate adopt-
ed general filofile for second reading

mr thurman from the commit-
tee of conference on 11 F 19 rela-
tive to herding sheep reportedreportedted
same back with recommendrecommendationseions
for the house to recede from its
amendments adopted

mr cummincummings9 from the special
joint committee on penal code re
ported H PF 9 back without recom-
mendationmen dation report adopted and
H IF 9 placed enan general file

mr howell by permission intro-
duced H F 83 in relation to irri-
gation companies read firfirststandand sec-
ond time and referred to committeeCommitteo
on private corporations

H11 F 80 amending section 1
chachanterter 13 of the 1880
reaTieread teconacond time

0 F 51 relative to organization
and regulation of telephone com-
panies read third time and placed
on its passage mr andersonsAndersona
name being called first hebe objected
to voting mr cummingsCummi stated
that nyewe hadhanddivarrivedd alat the time
when to getjit auyany bills throughgh wwwe
will have to depend upon the other
housahouse and upon our committees
the bill passed unanimously

11HFF 75 regularegulatingtill water rights
came uupP on its tthirdird readiareading
amenamendmentsd men ts suggested by the
committee were considered A
motion to strike out section 5 which
provides for taxing irrirrigatinggating
ditches to keep them up bbroughtrought
out considerconsiderableabb discussion some
of the membermembers claiming that the
increaseincrease of property value because
of the irrigation compensated for
tho property in ditditcheselies the bill
passed ac ayes 4 noes

C F 16 amending chapter 29
of laws of 1880 relative to roads
read third timetiare and amended bill
rejecteddejected 11 ayes 8 noes A mo-
tionta n to reconsider was adopted and
the bill made the special order for
tomorrowto morrow

C F 67 relative to estatesstates of de
cements came up on third reading
and passed 19 ayes I1 nay

11II F 4411 granting powers to PI
vale corporations U p ohon its
third reading the bill covers
thirty closely printed pages and is
framed to regulate telegraph tele-
phone railway andarid other corcorpora-
tions

ora
it hadbad been in the liarhandaTs of

a committee which had made sever-
al1I amendments to it especially on
matters regulating railways in fen-
cing their lines and relative to kill
ing ofstock by trains the bill
passed 19 ayeses I1 no thothe title was
amended to read an act compiling
and amending laws relating to
vate corporations

11II F 82 amending an act in
corporating 4morgan gitycity so as to
authorize punishment of certain
crimescrimes paving streets impounding
anianimalsnials regulating the licenses of
saloons etc readrea the third time
and papassedpawedwed unanimouslyunanimouslyy

11 F 1 to fill a vacancy in the
office of delegate came up on its
third reareadingdlug the bill provides
that in case avacatoa vacancy b giitl in the
office ofdelegate to Cong reMit shall
be the duty of the governor to call
a special election within twenty
daysdav mr dusenberry offered an
amendment of another section pro-
viding that said election shall be
conducted in huslich manner as may be
prescribed by law amendment
adopted and bill passed 20 ayes 1

no
communication from thetile goy

i arnor read returning aagaintin 11II FP
43 relating to probate procedure
asking the word petition to bobe so

writtenaten it being written in thothe en-
rolled bill tion referred to

the enrolling committee
0 F GS68 amending sections 47

8 11 19 and 21 of chapter 19 of
the laws of 1880 relative to

schools third reading the bill
prescribes that resident taxpayerstax payerspapers
may vote on matters relative to

bui alding or selling schoolhouses
and assessing taxes for thotile same
but does not givegi 0 such persons a

voice in mattermatters pertaining to con
of schools rules foifor

collecting taxes granting of certi-
ficates to teachers pa au ent of
teachers etc bill pastedpa veI1 IS15 ayes
7 nola

Memessageasage from the council read
giving notice of the passage of cer-
tain billbills andtind forwarded to thetile
house for action said bills camecanio
uptip as followfollows

C 1 71 authorizing county
courts to grant licenses read twice
and referredto committee onn way
and meansmeang

C F 74 amending charterr of
bogang n fcity roadread twice rules sus-
pended

sus-
enend d read third time and passed

unanimouslyn n
C F 73 amending an act regu-

latinglagitig aliarl ofciril probedprocedureure apaej
proved iiii78 rearcadd tiiatwice uyvy tip
and referred to committee on ju-
diciarydichardi

C V 60 to encourage thothe sink-
ing of arte ian wells read twice by
title and referred tofr CcommitteeAmmittee on
agriculture

message read from the council
gigivingving notice oi

4 t of C PF
33 athe qualifications of
voters from thetile governor with hisilia
disapproval of same

C P 72 relativeve to stock raisers
i read twice andfind referred toio commit
I1 catec on Airiagricultureculture

C F 09 amending charters ofoi
incorporated cities read twice andabd
referred to committee ouon
pal corporationsCorpora tiona and towns

at adjourned till 10 a m
wednesday march 12

COUNCIL

the council met at 2 ppmM pur-
suant to adjournment of yesterday
president clufflut in the chair

thothe roll waawas called and council-
or grant was excused for the ses-
sion

prayer by thothe chaplain
minutes of yesterdays session

read and approved
C P 6000 in relarelationtiou to artesian

wellswell was taken up as unfinished
business

mr page offered an amendment
providing that the bill shall expire
by limitation feb 1 1886 amend-
ment adopted

an amendment offered by mr
hammond was adopted

mr 11 J richards offered an
amendmentmendment which was adopted
zon1 on motion of mrmetaylortaylor the bill
passed

mrair grover0 rover chairman of ththee
committeeCommitte eonon agriculture reported
on C F 29 presented a substitute
bill recommending its passapassagee
read the first timetimed second timea tby
title and laid on the table

mr FP S richards presented a
bill amending the criminal practice
act the rules were suspended and
therillthe bill read thothe first and second
times bbyy its title read the third time
by sections some amendments made
as the reading progressed the bill
isi a very long one the reading oc
cupping baldauhalf an hour finalfinallyly a
yea and nay vote was taken and it
passed unanimously

mr hammond introduced a bill
to amend logan city charter C
IF 74 read first and second time
by title rules suspendedendedandand read
thothe third timesurgyby sections and
passed without opposition

mr grover from the committeecommitte
ouon municipal corpor
the bill to amend thetile charters of in-
corporatedcorporated cities tabledfabled

I1mr page rreported on the petition
from citizens ef cache county for a
road in sardine canyon recom-
mending its pa aage adopted

mr woolley from the commit-
tee on mineslinesa re ocic F 59
on casements and mining claims
stating that euchsuch legislation was
unnecessary and re commendingrecommending hethe
rejection of the bill adopted

mr hammondhammoud frfrom0 in the comit
teo on Eeducationdu cation reported back I1II111
F 6252 authorizing provo to issue
school bonds wiwithoutphout recommend
datiorl tabled I1

A communication was received
from theth eHouse announcing that it
had adopted thothe conference report
on GC FP 1910 also that it had passed
the telephone bill

mals richards presented a bill
in relation to fugitives from justice
C F 75 read first and second

timestimis by title and referred to the
judiciaryjudie I1 r committee

C F 71 authorizing county
courts to issue licenseslicensca wagwas taken
from the table and read the third
time on motion of mr woolley
the bill passed

mr richards reported from the
conference committeee on C F 1910
that filelie house should recede from
its position accepted

OF0 P 53 was made thothe special
order furfor tomorrowto morrow

mr grover reported from the
committee ouon ways and means the
resolution referred to them CHH R
30 in relationrelafion to territorial warw
rants setting forth irregularities
etc rrecommending its adoption

mr IVowoolleyolley wanted information
as to howhor far backbach the limetime of the
missing warrants began

mr groyer replied stating there
were times in which warrants were
issued that were BOso far back no au

record could be obtained
and was in favor odtheof the reliefasked

mr page thought the papers inin
the case should have been forwarded
with the resolutions report ac-
cepted and resolution adopted

A communication wawas received
from the announcing that it
had passed two bills with amend-
ment

amend-
ments forwarding them for consi-
derationderation amendments agreed
to

11 PF 7573 regulating thetile distri-
bution of water read andslid referred
to the Coni onoil irrigation

A niesmenage wawas received fromfrain the
governor returning C F 33 elec-
tion bill and requesting that thetile
secretary be allowed to copy he
bill llequest granted

the judicjudiciary1a committeeCommitteo re
ported back C 7F 6860 for better-
ments estate elatingstating that
they believe there is not time left
ththian session to properlypro e I1 considerepick er
th abject tabled1 indefinitelyi n efi niitelyI1

C F 72 visaswas taken up onoil itsI1 ts
dreadingthir passed

adjourned


